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Painted Post, N.Y. 
11.Violin 
Sonata Dalltabaco 
(a) Tempo cJnsto 
. - (b) G~ga 
. ( C ) Adagi 0 
(c'c) Passepied 
Dorot~ea Koch, Oneonta, N.Y. 
111. 
Strine Quartette 
Canon Etude - Roger B.SchTiartz, York Ne~ Salem, 
Viola - 1:rat Rosenthal, '\1aterville 1 Me. Pa. 
1st Violin- 11:artin Kemmerer, :Ema.us, Pa. 
2nd Violin - Oa.:ley Hill, Lynchburg, Va. 
3rd Violin - Lew Lewis, KinGston, Pa. 
IV.Piano 
Hungarian ?.hapsodie No. 6 
Joseph Roman, Kingston, Pa. 
Liszt 
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